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Intact lysosomes from rat kidneys were solubilized in the ternary system: surfdctant (Aerosol OT)- buffer-organic solvent. According to data of 
laser light-scattering analysis and kinetic experiments with the lysosomal marker enzyme, N-acetyl+D-hexosaminidase (EC 3.2.1.30), the solubiliza- 
tion of lysosomes in this system resulted in the destruction of the lysosomes and the entrapping of their components in reversed micelles. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The reversed rnicelles of surfactants in organic 
solvents are widely used as the systems modeling a 
number of factors typical for the enzyme microenviron- 
rncnt in the cell [l-5]. In particular this method gives an 
opportunity to investigate the oligomeric structure of 
the enzymes [4], or their ability to associate with the 
lipid matrix of different structures [h,7]. Previously we 
have used AOT reversed micelies to study the regulation 
of the supramolecular organization and the catalytic ac- 
tivity for some lysosomal glycolipid hydrolases 
(glycosidasesf from the human kidney: gaIacros~alidase 
complex [8], hexosaminidases A and B [9] and gafac- 
tocerebrosidase [IO]. However, the correct interpreta- 
tion of these results is difficult because of two reasons. 
Firstly, there is a marked difference between the com- 
ponents of the enzyme’s microenvironment in 
lysosomes and in reversed micelles. The thing is that in 
the above experiments we have used homogeneous or 
highly-purified enzyme preparations. 
Secondly, the process of the isolation from tissue and 
purification may change the enzyme’s native 
si~pramoIecular organization. 
Abbreviations: AOT, Aerosol 07‘ (sodium bis(2-ethylhe~~l)sulfo- 
cuccinate; BSA, bovine serum albumin; EDTA. ethylene diaminc 
tetraaoetic acid; 4-MufGai. 4-meth~lumbelliferyl-~~-D-gal~lctopyrano- 
\ide; 4-1LlufClcNAc, 4-methylumbcllifcr~l-.~-acet~I-~~-D-pl~~co~amini- 
dide; 4-MufFuc, 4-methylumbellifcr~l-Lu-I.-fuco\ide; pNPC;lcNAc, p- 
lritrophen)l-.~-acetyl-8-I)-glucosarninididz; ‘T‘riton 5-100, (4-octyl)- 
phenol poly(9-1O)ethylene glycol; Trii, trtc-(hydroxqmethyl)amino- 
mcthan 
In this col~llection, direct transfer of the Iysosomal 
content into reversed miceIIes by the solubilization of 
intact lysosomes in a ternary system: surfactant-buf- 
fer-organic solvent can provide sufficient progress in 
the investigation of the native supramolecular organiza- 
tion of the lysosomal enzymes. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
AOT \upptied by Mer-cl wa\ used without purification. The other 
chemicals used Rere obtained from the following sources: 
I-MufC’IcNAc, ii-hlufC;at, 4.hlufl’uc, C‘oomav& brilliant blue fi-250 
and Ti-i\ from Serva; pNPGIcNl\c from Koch Light Lahorarories; 
sucro\c and BSA from Ffuka: EDTA and glycine from Keanal. 
Ultragei AcA 34 and protein \tandardi for gel-fillration column 
calibration \\ere from Pharmacia-LKB Fine Chemicals. All other 
reagent, ‘vvere of analytical grade (Reachim, USSR). 
I\olation of lyso\ome? from rat kidnc)( and the determination of 
la~enq of lysosornal glqco\ida\es wa\ performed according to [I I]. 
Enzyme activiry measurement\ \+ere carried out fluorometrically 
with J-nrcthylutnbellifer~l subitratci using a Shimadzu RF 5000 spec- 
trc~flu~rilneter and spectrophotometrically ivirh ~-nitrophenyl 
\uh\rratc\ tiring an Ulrt-ospec II (~harmacia-L~K~ Fine Chemicals). 
Enzyme activities in buffer were measured according to 1121. The hex- 
osaminidase activity measurement\ in the system of rever,ed micelles 
wcrc made according to 191. Maximal values of the enzyme reaction 
rale\ (V) \\ere calculated from the dependencir, of the initial reaction 
rate in the \teadq state on substrate concentration by the method of 
non-linear regression. 
2.4. fro’rotein concenrrution 
Protein concentration was a?yayed by the modified method of 
Bradford [In], using USA as a standard. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Iysoson~es \vere purified 30- 10 10-fold compared 
with the homogenate, according to the specific acti\itics 
or Iysosomal glycosidases. The activities of Iysosomal 
glgcosidases (hesosaminidase. galactosidase, 
fucosidase) [Id] were 50-!XP’o latent within 24 h after 
purification. Sire distribution of particles in the 
purified I~wsorne samples measured b!, laser light scat- 
t cl-inp was found to be pol~futictiollal \I ith the 
dominarinf fr-action of particles of an average radius 
1.0-I .03 pm, which agrees \\ith the data from the 
literature [I 1,141. 
Addition of 10-300 p-11 of the I!,sosome prepar-ation to 
2 ml of 0.3 hl AOT solution in octane and \igorous 
shaking of the system resulted \\ithin O.j-I Inin in an 
optically transparent solution. According to the laser 
light-scattering data this system contained particles with 
a sharp-dispersed sire distribution. Theit- outer radius 
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depended on the hydration degree of the system (u’~,, 
[HKI]/[AOT] molar ratio) (Fig. I). While w, changed 
from 5 to 50 the particles’ outer radius was growing 
from 20 to 100 nm, which correlated with the data from 
[ 15-171 for the hydrated reversed micelles of AOT in 
octane (Fig. 1). Thus, the solubilization of lysosomes 
led to their destruction and entrapping of their com- 
ponents - proteins and lipids - into the reversed micelles 
(Fig. 2). 
Recently, Luisi [1X] observed solubilization of 
mitochondria in reversed micelles of AOT while they re- 
mained their intact structure. Such a difference of these 
results from our data may be connected with the mark- 
ed difference between the structures of these organelles. 
3.2. Catalytic acrivity of hexoauniniduse solubili,-ed in 
reversed micelles 
The dependence of the hexosaminidase activity of rat 
kidney lysosomes solubilized in the reversed micelles of 
AOT on NJ, is demonstrated in Fig. 3a. It is necessary to 
pay attention to two facts. 
Firstly, the cataiytic activity of the enzyme in micelles 
corresponds to hevosaminidase activity in the buffer 
solution after the destruction of lysosomal membranes 
by 0.2Vo Triton X-100 (Fig. 3a, dotted line). 
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Secondly, the dependence of hexosaminidase 
catalytic activity on njO in the region of nrO= lo-25 
represents a bell-shaped curve, which is typical of a 
great number of enzymes [1,4] and particularly of all 
lysosomal glycosidases investigated in our laboratory 
18,91. 
The analogous plots of hexosaminidase catalytic ac- 
tivlity versus n’, (Fig. 3b) have been obtained in the case 
of the solubil~zation of a rat kidney homogenate 
~~000~ x g supernatant. In both cases the enzyme 
reveaIed its maximal catalytic activity at n10 values of 
18-19. The dimensions of the inner vvater cavities of the 
micclles under such conditions correspond to the size of 
a 80 kDa protein. As a rule the enzyme’s catalytic activi- 
ty reaches a maximum at values of w. when the dimen- 
sions of the reversed micelle’s inner cavity and the 
solubilized protein are equal [I ,4]. Actually, the 
molecular mass of hexosaminidase (either A, or B 
isoform) determined by the method of gel-filtration on 
an Ultragel AcA 34 column (16 x 100) is 86 kDa. This 
value is in agreement with data from the literature [19]. 
The obtained data enable us to suppose that the 
lysosomal proteins (at least, hexosaminidase) are en- 
trapped in individual micelles when the lysosomes are 
soiubilized. 
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Fig. 3. Dependency of the catalytic activity of hexosaminidase (V) in AOT reversed micelleb on II’,. 5 +I of ly~osomal suspension were added to 
2 ml of 0.2 M AOT solution, containing 10. 200 ~1 of 0. I M sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.75 and IO-160 pl of 5 mM substrate in the same buffer. 
Temperature: 31OK. The dotted lines dcmonstrare the h~~us~~il~illidasc ctivity in 0.1 hl sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.75. f’larr a, lysclsome5 after 
destruction of the lyaoson~al rnctnhranc by O._ 7oi) Triton .X100; plate b, rat kidney horl~~~~ellat~ IO0000 x 8 sllpcrrlat~~nt. 
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Thus, we have demonstrated the possibility of 
Iysosome solubilization in systems of surfactant revers- 
ed micelles accompanied by the destruction of 
lysosomes and the incorporation of their components 
into indi\,idual micelles. Varying the reversed micelle 
dimension (II:,) makes it possible to investigate different 
Iysosomal protein complexes. Such experiments are 
no\\ in progress in our laboratory. 
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